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Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but 
be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and 

perfect, will of God.

The Fathers Will
THE TRANSFORMED MIND &

LEARNING TO LOVE



Why is the Father’s will
Important ?

Matthew 7:21 ¶Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the 
will of my Father which is in heaven.
22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils? 
and in thy name done many wonderful works?
23 And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: 
depart from me, ye that work iniquity.



The Three Wills
• The Fathers Will

• Matthew 6:9 ¶After this manner therefore pray 
ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed 
be thy name.

• 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in 
earth, as it is in heaven.

• Satan's Will
• Isaiah 14:13 For thou hast said in thine heart, I 

will ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne 
above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the 
mount of the congregation, in the sides of the 
north:14 I will ascend above the heights of the 
clouds; I will be like the most High.

• Our Will
• Genesis 2:16 ¶And the LORD God 

commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of 
the garden thou mayest freely eat:

• 17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day 
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.



The Conscious and Unconscious Will

• Fear
• Matthew 25:24 Then he which had 

received the one talent came and said, 
Lord, I knew thee that thou art an hard 
man, reaping where thou hast not sown, 
and gathering where thou hast not 
strawed:

• 25 And I was afraid, and went and hid 
thy talent in the earth: lo, there thou 
hast that is thine.

• Anger  
• Genesis 4:6 ¶And the LORD said unto 

Cain, Why art thou wroth (ANGRY)? 
and why is thy countenance fallen?

• 7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not be 
accepted? and if thou doest not well, sin 
lieth at the door.

• Lust
• Matthew 5:28 But I say unto you, That 

whosoever looketh on a woman to lust 
after her hath committed adultery with 
her already in his heart.

Strings of the Enemy

Fear

Anger

Anxiety
Lust

Envy



The Fathers Will: Do Not Conform!
1 John 2:15 Love not the 
world, neither the things that 
are in the world. If any man 
love the world, the love of the 
Father is not in him.

For all that is in the world—the desires of the flesh [the sin nature] 
Desires of the eyes [which relates to the warped perspective we sometimes have] 
Pride in possessions—is not from the Father but is from the world.” 

(Pride is the root of all other sins. It is rebellion against God and self-sufficiency. It is the 
attitude, “I can make it on my own. I don’t need God. I’m going to do things my way. Don’t tell 
me what to do.”)



The Father’s Will: Renewing the mind!
• Romans 8:6
• For to set the mind on the 

flesh is death, but to set the 
mind on the Spirit is life 
and peace.

• John 15:7 If ye abide in 
me, and my words abide in 
you, ye shall ask what ye 
will, and it shall be done 
unto you.



The Fathers Will: Directing the Heart
• Matthew 6:21 For where your 

treasure is, there will your 
heart be also.
• Romans 10:10 For with the 

heart man believeth unto 
righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto 
salvation.
• John 6:63 It is the spirit that 

quickeneth; the flesh profiteth 
nothing: the words that I speak 
unto you, they are spirit, and 
they are life.



The Fathers Will: How does it work
• God changes circumstances!
• Luke 15:13 And not many 

days after the younger son 
gathered all together, and took 
his journey into a far country, 
and there wasted his substance 
with riotous living.
• 14 And when he had spent all, 

there arose a mighty famine in 
that land; and he began to be 
in want.To change hearts God first 

changes circumstances, which 
can change minds, which then 
moves hearts!



The Fathers Will:   …Then Minds
• Luke 15:15 And he went and 

joined himself to a citizen of 
that country; and he sent him 
into his fields to feed swine.
• 16 And he would fain have 

filled his belly with the husks 
that the swine did eat: and no 
man gave unto him.
• 17 And when he came to 

himself, he said, How many 
hired servants of my father's 
have bread enough and to 
spare, and I perish with 
hunger!



The Fathers Will: Then Hearts
• Luke 15:18 I will arise and go to 

my father, and will say unto him, 
Father, I have sinned against 
heaven, and before thee, 
(HEART)
• 19 And am no more worthy to 

be called thy son: make me as 
one of thy hired servants.
• 20 And he arose, and came to 

his father. But when he was yet a 
great way off, his father saw him, 
and had compassion, and ran, 
and fell on his neck, and kissed 
him.
• 21 And the son said unto him, 

Father, I have sinned against 
heaven, and in thy sight, and am 
no more worthy to be called thy 
son.



The Fathers Will:  Finding the Way
• Romans 12:2 And be not 

conformed to this world: but 
be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that ye 
may prove what is that good, 
and acceptable, and perfect, 
will of God.



How do we learn to Love ?
Gods will is not hard

IF WE LOVE HIM 

• 1 Corinthians 13:13 And 
now abideth faith, hope, 
charity, these three; but 
the greatest of these is 
charity.



Learning to Love ?
Luke 7:36 ¶And one of the 
Pharisees desired him that he 
would eat with him. And he 
went into the Pharisee's house, 
and sat down to meat.
37 And, behold, a woman in 
the city, which was a sinner, 
when she knew that Jesus sat at 
meat in the Pharisee's house, 
brought an alabaster box of 
ointment,
38 And stood at his feet behind 
him weeping, and began to 
wash his feet with tears, and did 
wipe them with the hairs of her 
head, and kissed his feet, and 
anointed them with the 
ointment.



Learning to Love 
Luke 7:44 And he turned to the 

woman, and said unto Simon, Seest
thou this woman? I entered into thine 
house, thou gavest me no water for 
my feet: but she hath washed my feet 
with tears, and wiped them with the 
hairs of her head.
45 Thou gavest me no kiss: but this 
woman since the time I came in hath 
not ceased to kiss my feet.
46 My head with oil thou didst not 
anoint: but this woman hath anointed 
my feet with ointment.
47 Wherefore I say unto thee, Her 
sins, which are many, are forgiven; 
for she loved much: but to whom 
little is forgiven, the same loveth 
little.
48 And he said unto her, Thy sins are 
forgiven.



Who was this woman
• John 11:1 ¶Now a certain man 

was sick, named Lazarus, of 
Bethany, the town of Mary and 
her sister Martha.
• 2 (It was that Mary which 

anointed the Lord with 
ointment, and wiped his feet 
with her hair, whose brother 
Lazarus was sick.)
• Mark 16:9 ¶Now when Jesus 

was risen early the first day of 
the week, he appeared first to 
Mary Magdalene, out of 
whom he had cast seven 
devils.



Do you know who this is?
• John 8:3 And the scribes 

and Pharisees brought unto 
him a woman taken in 
adultery; and when they had 
set her in the midst,
• 4 They say unto him, 

Master, this woman was 
taken in adultery, in the very 
act.
• 5 Now Moses in the law 

commanded us, that such 
should be stoned: but what 
sayest thou?



Do you know who this is?
• John 8:6 This they said, 

tempting him, that they 
might have to accuse him. 
But Jesus stooped down, and 
with his finger wrote on the 
ground, as though he heard 
them not.
• 7 So when they continued 

asking him, he lifted up 
himself, and said unto them, 
He that is without sin among 
you, let him first cast a stone 
at her.
• 8 And again he stooped 

down, and wrote on the 
ground.



Do you know who this is?
• John 8:9 And they which 

heard it, being convicted by 
their own conscience, went out 
one by one, beginning at the 
eldest, even unto the last: and 
Jesus was left alone, and the 
woman standing in the midst.
• 10 When Jesus had lifted up 

himself, and saw none but the 
woman, he said unto her, 
Woman, where are those thine 
accusers? hath no man 
condemned thee? 11 She said, 
No man, Lord. And Jesus said 
unto her, Neither do I condemn 
thee: go, and sin no more.



We were the that woman!
• 1 Corinthians 6:9 ¶Know ye not 

that the unrighteous shall not 
inherit the kingdom of God? Be 
not deceived: neither fornicators, 
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate, nor abusers of 
themselves with mankind,
• 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, 

nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
extortioners, shall inherit the 
kingdom of God.
• 11 And such were some of you: 

but ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified in 
the name of the Lord Jesus, and 
by the Spirit of our God.



Because He First Loved Us
• 1 John 4:10 Herein is love, 

not that we loved God, but that 
he loved us, and sent his Son 
to be the propitiation for our 
sins.
• 11 Beloved, if God so loved 

us, we ought also to love one 
another.
• 18 There is no fear in love; 

but perfect love casteth out 
fear: because fear hath 
torment. He that feareth is not 
made perfect in love.
• 19 We love him, because he 

first loved us.



The Fathers Will: Directing the Heart
• Matthew 6:21 For where your 

treasure is, there will your 
heart be also.
• Romans 10:10 For with the 

heart man believeth unto 
righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto 
salvation.
• John 6:63 It is the spirit that 

quickeneth; the flesh profiteth 
nothing: the words that I speak 
unto you, they are spirit, and 
they are life.


